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g For The Family.— ^
Te Dtink Thl» Summer,

PIANO BARGAINS
0 FlrsVClese Instruments.To the Trade PANTECHNETHECAAH by the best makers1 Jane 2. g I TWENTIMuet be Sold
C. J. TOWNS! NO 4 CO , 28 Wsg Street West.

Nothin* Equnleti
Î

East Kent” Ale and StoutÏA Demand for Laces 66;

ME. EMI lllilllll ft

beverages.
In pints or quarts — quantities to 

anywhere. _________

KValenciennes in narrow and 
medium’ widths, butter, 
cream
Oriental and Embroidered 
Oriental Silk, in butter, 
cream,
Torchon, Cluny and Fancy 
Cotton are the kinds

XJ

GOING OUT OF BUSINESSand white. suit—delivered
The Informal Opening of the New 

City Hall Was Another Display 
of Incompetence.

ti1357
black and white. $10.00

. 9.00
8.00 
7.00 
5.00

, TJ1:

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto^

Dinner Sets for 
Dinner Sets for 
Pinner Sets for 
Dinner Sets for 
Dinner Sets for

$20.00 

$ 18.oo 
$ 16.oo 
$14.00 
$10.00

n

Supt. McGuig 
800 Men An 

on the I

We Are Showing. MEINHEER STEINER GETS WRATHY.
Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

«

Some Special Prices inAnother Example mm to How Con- 
Wlth theJohn Macdonald & Co.

Wellington and Front lt«. Bant, 
TORONTO.

Groceriestract* In Connection
Hew Structure Are Railroaded. The balance of the stock is simply being given away, 

the prices are so low. men merestThe Informal (very) opening of the new 
city Hall took piece- yeaterday with a 
ncetlng of the Property Committee, the 
first regular business meeting within the 
Stone wall*. It may not have bad all the 

and circumstance of a formal open-

Potted Chicken............. .... ......... 80 tin
Potted Ham....... »............ *........... ...5c tin
Adams’ Root Beer, 25c size for.. . 10c
Junkett Tablets...........................10c bott,e
Cyclone Soap, 8 cakes for...............
Seeded Raisins, per lb. package..
Grass

OPEN FRIDAY MORNING AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.rj _ » p?lcp Those eligible business
ror Lease—flat*. *u»ate

No. 30 Wellington Street East,
M)dialog Imperial Bask.

:
Organizer Lowe S 

Capital to Ask 
for Arb

-eeeeeseepomp
Ing, but It made up for It In noise. The 
big empty dtic castle evinced too well Its 
acoustic properties. The sepulchred clang 
of the distant hammer was resonant In the 
members' room where the meeting was 
called, and to add to the reverberation the 
festive members stamped, talked and grat
ed chairs along the sounding floors. For 
they bad chairs, and good ones, too; Chalr- 

Dunn had not, as someone was un-

25c
9c 4

11 in * is is.NOTES OF BOATS AND BOATMEN. Butter, fresh from the best
........ 16c

Apply to 5*s££sS .HESrüss
resulted.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.)
DIHECTOKAl

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto#

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

Vlce-I’resldeet St. Stephen Bank. N.B.
SANDF0B.0 FLEMING. C. K.. K. Q,

Insurance Under-

„ Director Ontario Bank, 
Esq., late Assistant

GOOCH.
Street East,

R N. C
ellington

dairies, per pound........
26 We

Or to Mestre. Boulter A Stewart, 
On the premises.

List of Arrivals and Clearings — 
Traffic i* Lease and Well l A deputation

and H. Graham, each at *1.75, and T. j trt,, of the Cblcora. They were uccoui- 
Brown, coal wheeler. *1.30; total *10.75. . | yuuled to the wharf by a large number 

Aid. Bowman
the sodding on the terraced lawn. — _

The Board of Control are naked to tender r, utu yesterday morning, bringing over a 
for sliding the picture-frames, now at the .**[,. number from Niagara and Lewiston, 
old hall. In preparation for their removal. The Columbian called at Mllloy's wharf 

By motion of Aid. Hallam the architect | yesterday afternoon on her way to Mont- 
nipst bring to the attention of the com- rea| front Hamilton. . ,
mlttee every proposed alteration to the • Manager A. W. Hepburn of the Lake 
new City Hall. 1 Ontario Navigation Company and owner of

West Downs the East. the steamer Argylc Is in town.
To rive the East End as good as the West1 The Augusta cleared light for Charlotte 

... *Timh moved• "That two two-horse yesterday, where she will load coal.
be n I act'd upon the route from the cor- j The Toronto will call at Charlotte, King- 

ncr CarUnm^” Queen «nd Sumach- j stou. Thousand Islands, Brockvllle and 
afreet* to the Eastern I aland, via Cherry- Prcwott tbla summer.

__ . street for the free conveyance of bathers, I The planking on Mllloy's and Geddes
Steiner’s Cranky Mood. _ 10 g p.m„ during the months wharves has been repaired.

Aid. Steiner began a babbling match by “ , . " d' Au-a„t end tbat the Board The Ocean came up from Montreal last 
roasting the chairman for calling a meet- , Control reoort funds to the amount of/night and called at Uedde*' wharf. She 
Ing with such unprepared surroundings, u> coverthe cost of the same." "will clear for Hamilton this morning, and
when Aid. Bowman and Hanlan floated In - jjnt the committee saw no provision yet ! return to-morrow on her way down east 
amid wreaths of cigar fumes. They were for tbe West End boys, and thought again. ..

June L—(Special.)—The atorm , called down. Then enter Aid. Denison, ib# walk wonld do ,be East End urchins | The C.P.B. steamrr Athabasca cleared 
. Vv.h ha. heeu over the Commons who hangs his hat and cane on the top goo* Ald, Lamb was voted down. from Owen Bound yeaterday for Fort

centre which bas been over me c-omm g{ ^ ^ and tbe ftm was on In earnest. * ' „ Habbsr* sad Crsse I : Arthur.
Chamber for the past few days changed Its Ald i<tP|ner continued the thread of his **"*’ "' regular report to '11* steam barge C hub Is unloading gravel
location for a couple of hours this mqrn : lecture, demanding "for what cause, for tlTh^ifdg™^vorb. which meets Tday, 1 « tbe George-street slip,
location tor a J where the wfcat reason has this meeting been sum- fM Boa™ <>f Works wmen m_cis toony, Laurent, superintending engineer
Ing, and bong over room No. u, wnere ni„npd here to.dayV" > at the new Uty HaB. reciOTmenda aonm ^ fbe pre|lm||lary aurvey and
Opposition caucus was being held, and . .-Thpre la no common sense In It, said dp gJ,h A ™aawd and that to "city tlon of Fort Colhome harbor, is In the city, 
a while thunders of applause were beard h and Ald Denison chimed In "It Is tbe Jo well.to get passM, ann mat » a' / \ Captain A. Ure Of the Auguste la still 
echoing about tbe corridors outside, as the greatest mistake In the world. We have 1.^“, S .K !ri«l around on crotches. .
echoing about toe cornu infamous no place even to bang up our hats; we ?-"JV°g rnWcrettr trustees have consls-1 The Garden City had a fair crowd up
•torm of Indignation against the Infamous ||av# n<> g|aM on te, d,*>r,; we hare no 3e.dhw! to My"5e^trt“ warffii It. I from Fort Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport
gerrymander bill raged within. Tbecmocut t. the chandelier» are still wrapped tenUy ael . iiLnnViiel 1 yesterday. She retuhitd at 5 o'clock with
Vas Urgely auended and most enthuslasuc. )n Jiaîuir .. Paving Recommended. ___'another big load. Today tbe Garden City
Mr. F. H. Hale, M.F., presided, and there Hanlan took an opposite view, and Local Improvement recommendation» are . c,„ ,, Osbawa and Newcastle on her
was a very full and fret <1 scusrion 01 u.e h( r „„ hllHlnr„, was suspended till some bornerons, and as follows: ! way to Toronto.
ItetllMribution bill, Hlr Lba'll“r' M I of the members got through grinding chairs Asphalt-Chnrch-slreet. . **ng h Î2 Traveling Passenger Agent 8. J. Murphy
Foster and many others participating. ! along the floor. C«M» inSce'd ot the Niagara Bne is busy these days ar-

WIH FlKht It Ont. "Make less noise," spluttered Aid. Hal- *J470, Crawford-street, ^1 feet *. - ranging a temporary time table for the
While there was no disposition towards , iflm und then Aid. Denison as soon as he "f21. *?*, slA'A—ÎÎT.nn» ’ re!lmC I'Lndo*. tn ’ company's steamers. Yesterday he was In

anything like obstruction, and great reluct- ; t„ll)d hear himself moved that the coin j Lewiston making arrangement» for the
«nee wJs shown to prolonging the s.-*slon j „,ltu,e ,ldJouia to meet again at the old : 'v. nne^ ffi'.adYnn i »«< *«n'» trade.
tm necessarily. It was felt that It was .a clt). Hall. .... 1 «Dm* ledemit «9W10 *cllv's The Lincoln bas been chartered by
bonnden duty of tbe Opposition to bare an AId. Bowman seconded It and then 'h',‘A®0!™. nIiTJ.'nlmTrc wMmated Voit Broadvlew-avenue Congregational Cborc-n 
exceedingly mil discus* on of the n“asurc, f.halrman explained that be had moved the Jhare *.^00 Denison lare, «tlmsted at , th,.lr annual exenraion to St. Kitts, 
snd of other questions Indirectly connected committee up on the sole antborlt/ of «-m cRf* ««are Grove avenue, | JaJy M
with It,which will occupy consluerable time tlln,eelf „„d the Mayor. Htî'^slwre clnrerromtore estimât- Captain Cameron of the Collongwoodand dispel any hope 01 a speedy proroga- , „ot.sllot for ghww. %VoJ tirJUCurf l£ vit-1 Transportstlon Company I, In tbe city on

. M. Aid. Steiner : "Who Is tbe Mayor? The rick-strCot, Hpadlna to Denison avenue, es- -,Indignation Expressed. Emperor of Russia? Why, here Is tbe tlmated cost *8100, city's share *3300. Cedar
Great Indignation was expressed at the eha"rman b|roaelt. didn't know where tb# Mock—Bay-street. Front to Esplanade, es- Rlchelleo and Ontario Navlg l.m Company

carring np •» Ontario by the Government In wa„ we were to meet In and bad tlmated cost *2200, city's share *750. Mac- ot Montreal was In the City
such a way that whereas 15,000 Liberals directed." edam—Bpndlnn avenue, King to Front, es-
sbali have a ri-pre^ntatlvc only one rL-pre Hallam suggested In a teasing way: tlmated eost, *8000. city's share *4030; Mu-
sentatlre Is allowed to 50.000 Conservatives. Vote of censure on him tnal-street. Qneeo to Gerrard.estlmated eost
The «Iilnlon was expressed that the bill ' * ,t.. » feiOO, city’s share *1500; Dorercourt-road,
should not be allowed to pass until lthad ..(|h I|one ot yoar nonsense," retorted Dundee to Cbnrehlll-avenue. estimated cost
lieen very fully dismissed, and the people Steiner. "1 won't stand It. Have *1875, city'n share *875. Conerete walks— u»»»» *-»»/ *"• v **“ev> ~—
of Ontario made thoroughly cognizant of Its jjr chairman, or has Mayor Shaw Walmer-road, west side, Bloor to Imwther- from Oakville, Macaw» from Hamllloe,
unfair and partisan provision*. dlsgnl*e<l > : to ord(,r tbtH nieetlng here with- avenue,estimated cost *705; Adelalde-street, A. J. Tymon from Jordan and Grimsby
under a thin veil of fairness by nominally g. consent of the City Council? 1 south side. Bay to York, estimated cost Park, Columbian from Hamilton, Lakeside 
referring the subdivisions to Judges, while d“‘., ,hlf£ xjal.or gbaw treated us with *2580; Wlleox-slreet, Huron to Spadlna, es- from St. Catharines, Ocean from Montreal, 
arranging the main division* or counties In Csv due from a geffile^in: which tlmated eost *061; Front-street, north side. St. Joseph from Oswego, with 616 tons of
such a manner tbat the Judges could not, . ... - from York to 570 feet west, estimated eost! coal for Dickson and Eddy, and schooners
even If they tried, make an equitable til»- 1 1 “«nddpd Ald" Bowman, "I think *1227. Brlek-Bay-atreet, east side, Front I Northwest and Belcdter from tbe lake 
trlLutlon. I .. . bring ns to this discomfortable to Esplanade, estimated cost *570; Slmeoe- shore with stone.

Tsrte Travels by Togs. Inmrters Is dlseourteons to this committee, «tree», east side. Front to Station, estl- -----------------------—-------
Hon Mr. Tarte leaves forMontreal In the h . A burn of this kind. Why It's a mated cost *2600. Canada and the West ladles,

morning, and will take a trip In one of alnlu1'r." «till on the Drop. Editor World: Your editorial of the 31st,
tbe Government tugs down the St. Law- A(d Denison pressed his resolution to ad- The assessment returns for Ward 1 for "Shall we annex the West Indies?" Is one 
rente. Inspecting works at the ship canal . 'tbe 0[d ( |ty Hall, but Aid. Steiner 1000 are out. I-and valuation has decreased of the broadest and most up-to-date scheme*
and other places. Mr. Tarte's health Is J Bowma*n a|one stood with him and from *2.677,076 In 1800 to *2.618.126 for 1 bave sera suggested for JJ«t time and 
steadily Improving, and his physician has „rlltlona t>egan without farther moleste- 1000, or by *58,050: and that of building* ont. I trust, which wUl be^taken 
given him warning that he must.cease tïon eaceptlng that of uncouth playtul from *2,Tz8.415 to *2,840,80S, or by *78,517; 1 "A,Ljr Vn^c^rt «Ini rtecatthe

sar rsirs-fexM “■«- „„p wmmM ss»%ss ‘sstuusx-s! SSSTss&H#S S 
stir,S4K,sr&stbsk vk assjww rSmïS

In——d T„d. Ihown. ! " “ “'1 .‘T iiioTTK.mi ",TS, •“ '™ 17.M» In li.m “2",S’,*SiVtAüÛ SfSttiiol
The customs receipts for May are stated 1 . r,f <-„ntrol Certain of the com- Bl* Bnlldlinr Hoorn. us are putting on the screw-* whenever they

by the Customs Department to have been , . objected therefore when the ques- The bulldlng>ermlts Issued for May ex- 8« the opportunity, and glrlng na vyy llt- 
*2,162.655. as against *1,707,867 last year. t,, P"n Iron ted thetn The resourceful ceded In total any for the same month fl<; encouragement to 
The receipts from customs for tbe 11 [’"P , a„h ,-ondcnm ng sprinklers move 1 since 1801. They amounted to *361,235. as withstanding we sre In a 
months of the fiscal year arc given as mât,er to the Fire "ndTight «6*Inst 1802. *252.020: 18tt3. *250.5357 1801 f/-r iA'L'Sl.^Y.te hSve Jh^i
for "fhe^same‘period'last1 year*1 an^tnexease to^rt'up-n'.he best method «*;«>: %£ {287 745; mm. m 515; 1807, £»& JSe'ine^ tîWnÆd ofdr'Sl?’
»f Vto P ' efpterdng water to cope with Are on the ^ ^^Mu»y a,

Aid. Denison, like others, opposed tbe -/A'V:’-, flv. they can snare Canada. Seeing that tbe
si rlnklers because they would drench the 1eoo «eov j*/-‘ mrm(ns. up to May 31, Rest Indies have products to sell that we
whole building with water and wreak more ___ buy In large quantliles, we should certainly
destruction than fire. Then tbe Lamb mo cost of Different Entrances. be the first to make the advances and not
lion carried, and he, with Aid. Hallam and A report by the City Engineer shows have them Imploring the United State* m
Denison, are appointed to act with the ,hf approximate cost of the alternative :‘"he ‘hem In. It certainly Is a questl n
oilier committee schemes for making a safe southern en- 5iL,y0P MTl thBJ neltoer Canada nor Great

The secretary is to write different cities trance Into High Park They are a* fol vîriraif Stetes*brancMng'oat and acqSlrlng 
In the States to ast.rt.iln what fire pro- tows: Track depression *200,000, or raising, n,!w ?Prritnrî i?^h3?e? » to "get a 
tcctlng methods are In vogue there. *45 «w- werh^d bridYe^al-'nno 8w^n*-a- move on" and" treat this subject In a hr

streeTir^nlVon «« s^’-0001 Q»*< " and businesslike way. The West Indies
Oimen hfwnT hetween (British possessions, but not Including Brl-
Vna r-KaYn «0.405: list. Guiana) have an area of 20,672 square
!VI~._°?J*™:*7****' $31,000 or $10,000. mile* and a population ot 1,418*050, Brili*b
These estimates exclude land damages. Guldna has an area of something like 110,-

000 square miles. They want our wheaten 
flour, butter, lard and cheese, together with 
other of our manufactures, and we uted 
tbe market. On tbe other band they have 
thousands of dollsr*' worth of products— 
coffee, sugar, coeba. Indigo, molasses, cot
ton. tobacco, mace, ginger, and last, but 
i-ot least, asphalt, tbat we must bare. Is 
there any more convincing proof of why we 
should join hands with them, and thus 
strengthen the tie tbat binds us colonials 
Ugel her?
article from The Federally. If read annul, 
I* proof enough lhat the West Indies want 
to trade with us iu preference to the l otted 
States, who. np to the ’.resent, are the 
largest exporters to thoserlsland*. Inasmuch 
as their past dealing* 

satisfactory. The
they must sell their products and purchase 
their necessaries, anil If they cannot do 
ti slness with us they will have to look to 
the United States. Now, there Is the Idea 
In a nutshell. We have or arc about to 
get an offer to amalgamate, aud certainly 
should accept It, and not let any part of 
tb" British Empire go begging, especially 
when we need them Just as much as they 
need us. I trust that the Canadian Gov
ernment will answer tbe appeal of these 
people In s substantial way. and that at 
once something will he done In subsidizing 
ste: msblp lines between Halifax and Ja
maica to enable Canadian shippers to se
cure tb.- trade now monopolized by the 
United States. George D. Hunt.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a roe w.lh 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cans, 
much suffering. To these Parma lee * 
Vegetable Fill* «re recommended as mild 
and sur*.

1>iwBII SM 01. Liti

126 King Street East.

Began.
Mr. and Mrs. Woolaln and Miss Danvers 

of Australia left for Montreal on the Co-

t’
Utile Marian Clark, Stolen From New 

York City, Recovered Near 
Garnerville, N.Y.

man ft Ask Him to I 
Meeting In 

' Hall on

kind enough to predict, asked the o aider- 
men to sit on beer kegs with packing boxe» 
for tables. The chairman was even so con
siderate on the contrary as to appear with 
black morning coat and trouser» with 
different checks, a light grey, and a *2» 
one. Both cheques were for celebrating 
purposes and both consorted with the sum- 
wer‘» htnit.

He did not spend tbe *20, but took the 
nicst solemn declaration* that be bad only 
been prevented from doing so by the rude 
clamoring* of hi* committee.

In this exuberance of spirits Aid. Btelner 
was most conspicuous.

Bo much so was be, In fact, that at the 
very outset Chairman Dunn suggested that 
they should begin with "God Have tbe 
Queen." In which the elderly Teuton 
should lead.

*1.75, and T.j tr|p o
____ „____ total *10.75. pauled .. — ------- .
found cordial fault with ot friends and given a happy seud-off.

I The Corona made her nrst trip to To-

eiu
HUUHU8COTT. Esq..

A. bYiUVÏNG. F'q.
C. 1- CAMPBELL.
THUMA»erWALM»LEY. Esq.. Vlee-Prcsh 
T dmat Uueen City Insurance Company.
H M FELLATT. Esq.. President. 1 croate
OwM/NFÎTFÎro?"London. Eng. 

The*Company I* authorized to act as Tree.
„ifd Assignee In the case ot 

Estates, aud also for Public Com*

Yesterday saw no ■ 
Of tbe Grand Trunl 
Toronto, 
god continue In the 
win In tbe end. And 
received front the E 
Montreal, calling on 
tbe fight, and victot 
letter concludes with 
to yoar guns ; we tbit 

Organiser La 
A telegram also can 

Organizer Lowe, as ft 
ont. None gone bs< 
Firmer to-day than e 
Ing good encourage! 
town, brother*"

A Deputation
A deputation will 

to day to ask for tbi 
Hall for Tuesday nig 
him to preside at tb< 

It was reported at I 
that no men could Iu 
gravel pit at Luckno 
officials had to « saisi 

Bounding tt 
It la also said that 

cdvlng ballot papers 
to whether they wan 
a majority farork goti 
will then be ordered, 
the Brotherhood of k 
morrow afternoon to 

Hare Got 
Several of the M 

employment, and wll 
A,, the company even If .

What Snpt. 
It w*a tbe opinion 

Jones yesterday that 
He was sorry for the 
hut would reinstate tj 
to return to work.

Are 400 Me 
Detective Day salu 

work In tbe middle d 
know bow much they 
officials aay that the 
cel lent condition, tml 
yet from the strike.

LOOKS tiAOÏ

; Indignation is Expressed at the 
Manner in Which Ontario 

is Being Carved

MRS. JENNIE WILSON HAD THE CHILD. The men

3
Farm HoasaWas Stopping at a

When a Depaty Sheriff Canto
tee. Agent 
Private .—
"“interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half. 
yearly; If left for three year* or over. 414
"Oo^mnt/Mnn'lclpa. and otber Boad. 
•nd Detieatare* for «ale. paying from <l te 
4% per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.

and Arrested Her,
Garnerville, N.Y., June l.-Marlon Clark, 

the 21 months' old Infant kidnapped from 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark of 
New York City, on May 21, has been found 
two miles south of Bloatsburg, a village 
about eight miles from here, Bhe was found 
at the farm bouse of Charles Youmans, and

AND IT WILL BE A LONG FIGHT
Globe optkaiI0

van»

the People of This Province 
May Be Made Cognisant 

of Its Unfairness.

- Bo That

CUT PRICE OPTICIANS 
93 Y0NGE ST TORONTO.

130
wa» In tbe enwtody of Mr*. Jennie Wllwon,

iSÆ'Sïïire»'*-"
accompanied by ber hssitband, and stated to 
Mrs. Youmans that she wanted board -or 
the little girl for the summer. Mrs. Wlljon 
said she bad made arrangements with her 
husband to send all correspondence to her 
by way of the 8t. John's postofflee. Which 
Is a few miles from Bloatsburg. Mrs. Wil
son called at the Bt. John's postofflee a 

of times during tbe past few days. 
Yesterday morning Mrs. Wilson went to 
the postofflee, taking Marlon with her, as 
she- had done on sereral occasions before. 
Mrs. Carry, the postmistress, delivered to 
ber only one letter.

The Beautiful Baby,
The Clark baby attracted Hie country 

people by her appearance, her large nine 
eyes and pink complexion luting particu
larly noticeable. The curiosity which the 
ibild aronsed made ber captor* grow un
easy, and they kept ber closely confined 
at tbe Youmans home. As soon as the no
tices of the abduction reached tbe neigh
borhood. tbe people began to suspect that 
the child was Marlon Clark. They felt 
positive of It because tbe child wore l be 
some clothes as at tbe time when she was 
stolen.

Depety Sheriff ea Deck.
As soon as Deputy Bherlff William H. 

Charleston learned of tbe abduction, he, 
taking hi* clues from pictures of the child 
and the descriptions given him by the peo
ple who saw her. went to the Youmans 
farm bouse and found Mrs. Wilson, from 
whom be demanded tbe child. Mrs. MII- 
son at once became Indignant and claimed 
she knew nothing whatever of the child. 
Previous to going to tbe bouse the de
puty sheriff had procured a warrant for 
the arrest of Mrs. Wilson for abduction. 
He produced tbe warrant, arrested the wo
man and demanded Information as to tbe 
whereabout* of the child. At this Mr*. 
Wilson weakened and made a confession.

Tbe Baby Was Produced.
The baby was then produced and the 

sheriff took both prisoner and child to 
Magistrate Herbert, at West Haverstraw, 
where tbe child Is now awaiting tbe ar- 
rival of her father, who has been notified. 
Mr*. Wilson refuses to make a full state
ment. She is the daughter of Mrs. J. .1. 
McNally of Gosehen, N.Y.. to whom she 
wrote a letter explaining her plight., 

Marlon Clark, the Infant, Is In good health 
and seems to he contented. Bhe has no 
hat and her shoes show much rongb handl
ing. Her clothing Is also much soiled. The 
Identification Is complete. The country peo
ple for miles around are flocking to the 
office of Magistrate Herbert to get a look 
at tbe child.

Ottawa, National 
Trust Company,OURexamina-

m.
number of Ontario, Limited.\

V

HEAD OFFICE-CORKER KING AKD 
VICTOR I A-fiTHEET*. TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed.
Ai a Premium of 2* per cent.

«648,5 30A*

tris as clear as crystal and free of specks.
WM»llcal Health Officer certifies our 
source of supply to be absolutely pur*

Our excellent service and perfect Ice win 
please you.

.«IXKWjtW

I i Capital Paid Up,
Reserve Fuad ,. ',,,,,,.*1112,157 

President—J. W. Fla veil#, «**.
Menacing Dl'cctor the William Darlfa 

Uompuuy, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, lieq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co., Second Vie* 
Prestdw.it imperial Life Assuraue. Con- 
nsiny, Director Toronto Electric Lipid 
Company.

ai

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Dealers exclusively Is Lake Slmeoe Ice.

OFFICE
18 Melinda 8L

;
!tlon.

NE8TELlOT

Look For the Yellow Waggons.
[ Montreal wa# In the city yesterday.
Tbe Caspian Is due to arrive at Mllloy's 

wharf to-morrow evening with a cargo of 
freight from tbe eastern ports.

The arrivals yesterday wet 
and Corona from Niagara and Lewiston, 
Garden City from Port Hope, While Btar 
from Oakville, Macatra from Hamllloe,

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS, 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS aad STOCK CERTIFICATE* 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Cuaferaneea lavltad • and Carres» 

pondent. Solicited.
B. H. WOOD, Mnneela* Director. ,

were : Chlcora

EPPS’S COCOA
» COMFORTING. If Tbla Windsor 

ere Gains 1
GRATEFUL.

pathlc ChemiatejJLondonjEngj

m
iu

Windsor, Ont., Ju| 
with nine men to ( 
striking trackmen, I 
yesterday afternoon) 
River went down In 
train to leave In d 
came Into Windsor 1 
to Belle Hiver tb] 
trouble. Grand Trn 
up 36 men In the vlj 
take the places of 
and expect to get 
Q'botnas and Winds] 
nearly all of these 
men and familiar wl 
live In hoarding ear 
by special constabb]

THE?
ii! j Ales and Porter♦

BUFFER.BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOA —or—
I

Ice Crepm freezers COMPANY
; ^LIMITS»

ere th" finest In the market. They ft re 
made from the finest mult and hop*, and 
are the penuine extract.

4
$! | i. Ice Picks 

Shredders 
Cork Pulls

not- AUETUEJi 1 V
,

Tbe Father Arrive».
Garnerville. N.Y., June 1.-Arthur Clark, 

abducted bahf, arrived The White Label Brand •apt. McGnlffaa 
1SOU Striker.

Been
Montreal, June 2 

Oulgan appears to 
over the strikers, j 
dred of the Hghti- 
out have been rep 
time has the travel 
danger, as the tra<] 
for. It does not I- 
would get any bell 
as the latter * comm 
80 day*

the father of the 
here at 6.30 o'clock this evening and Im
mediately Identified tbe child.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claeg 

Dealers

"i
AT OSfsOODE HALL TO-DAY.*

Court of Appeal, peremptory HkI: Barclay 
v. L.E. & T». Railway Company; Bo!louder 
v. City of Ottawa.

High -Court : Wit mark v. Corlett; Que?n 
v. Fulrgrieve.

RICE LEWIS &LAME BACK. DR. W. H. GRAHAM% LIMITED,

Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

198A Farmer Died RIeli.
Surrogate Court proceeding* took place 

yisterday In the estate of the late farmer, 
Charles La violette of Georgina Townahlo. 
who died In April last. He was worth 
H6,076, lip nu follow'*: Land*. *12,-
B00; hou*ehold good*, *76: farming impie 
ment», S381; hor*e», *1105; cattle. *li:t6: 
sheep, $217: produce. $460; debt*, *40. and 
other personalty, $81. Each of hi* three 
son* get a farm, and all the personalty 1» 
glveh to hi* widow.

It is a Common Symptom 
of KidneyTrouble-Strike 

at the Root of the Di
sease by Regulating 

the «Kidneys.

rad
King St W«More Looseness.

And then another evidence of looseness. 
At nearly every meeting of this committee 
or the Hoard of Control something crops 
up which .hows that the architect Is pro
fiting by
new City Hall works.
Property Committee 
carelessness. The Board of Control or the 
architect or somebody else had all blit 
stolen a march. The committee had to do 
something, so they cried, "halt:" The 
sjli.atlon dawned when the architect an
nounced that the Hoard of Control had 
ordered
round the building and to be dotted at 25- 
foot intervals wit* 25-foot lamp posts. The 
estimate of cost 3was *11,000, and yet the 
committee was ignorant of what was going 
on at all.

Secretary
that the general scheme had been approved 
of by the committee. Then Aid. Lamb realiz
ed that It had been railroaded through on 
the quiet.

1 he architect claimed that the specifica
tions had been approved of by the Board 
of Control, which tIce-chairman Burns de
nied.

On motion of Aid. Denison further depre
dations were prevented by an Instruction 
to the architect to proceed no further 
with the tender* for the curbing or the 
lamp posts until the plans had been approv
ed of by the committee.

On motion of Aid. J.,J. Graham, how- 
thc Board of Control will advertise

OfTORONTO Hoir IT ISi
m Ft» i «• » a**■ f Oesrseuwl W

[ Mt Iff StrUlOf#. 
[pwfffftt «Eetes*»*.
ltHtE«M«CHt*iCAiCe

CURE Y0UR8ELF1 Me
Dleeaaes and

the division of authority over the 
Bnt thl* time the 

*tood convicted of
Fire sU Hnnteville.

Hnnt*vllle. Ont., June l.—Kire to-day 
eonmimed the planing factory owned by 
D. McCaffrey. Lo*e about $2000; no In
surance. Origin of Are unknown.

Grand Trunk Ol 
Patrol WoriUm Big 41 for Ooncrrhoe», 

Oleet, 8perm»torrb«», 
White*, on n»tor»l dis
charge*, or any Inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcers- 
' tlon of moeoni mem

brane*. Not astringent 
or poi*onon*.
Bold bj hrogfltti,

Gives special 
Attention to I Thorooati

Montreal, June d 
tlou as regards the 
on tbe Grand True

SKIN DISEASES
How many are at till* time suffering 

from weak, painful, lame backs, tbat give 
them no ease night or day?

Liniments nibbed on, and plasters ap
plied seem to do no good. And why? Be
cause a had back Is a symptom of disor
dered kidneys. You must correct the kid
neys If you would cure the hack. That's 
how It Is Doan's Kidney Fills cure all 
kinds of bad backs when every I lung el„e 
falls.

Mr*. Margaret Brennan, :> Granville* 
street. Halifax. N. B., says: "My husband, 
Nicholas Brennan, was always complain
ing with a pain In Ills I«tek.

"He wa* troubled very much with rben- 
imithm and urinary difficulties, wa* feel
ing altogether miserable for a great many 
year*.

"Hearing of Doan's Kidney mi* and 
their success In curing kidney troubles, he 
got a box and began their use. Me are 
pleased to testify that they completely 
cured his lame back, removing the urinary 
difficulties and greatly relieving tbe rheu
matism.

"HI* experience In the use of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills has placed tt* both beyond 
power of expression, and we can highly 
recommend them to all snfferers."

Tbe specific and direct action of Doan's 
Kidney Pills on the kidneys always re
store* them to healthy natural action, thus 
curing all diseases arising from disorder of 
the kidneys, bladder or urinary' organs.

Backache, weak back, diabetes. Bright's 
disease, gravel, sediment In tbe nrlne. 
pnfftness under tbe eyes, swelling of the 
feet and ankles, weakness of the kidneys 
in children, etr., all yield readily to Doan * 
Fills. Price 50e. per box or g boxes for 
11.25. at all druggists or sent by mall. 
The Doan Kidney Fill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Little Boy’* Fatal Fall.
Pelerltoro, June 1.—Seven year-old David 

Bailey, son of Mr. Samuel Bailey, while 
playing In the yards of the William Ham
ilton Manufacturing Company, fell on the 
sharp point of a broken bottle, which en
tered the groin and caused violent Internal 
hemorrhage. The bleeding was stopped 
by physicians, but after a lapse of two 
hours the hlmul began to flow ngnlu and 
the little fellow succumbed.

As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases o<« 
Private Nature, as Impolency, StemlD* 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rs»*w 
of youthful folly and excess); Gleet W. 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMKN-Palnfot, W 
fuse or Buppresaed Menstruation, Uicerej 
tlon, Leucon-hoea, and all Displacements «• 
the Womb. _

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 P-tn. Bundatei 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Month Hasting» Teacher».
Belleville, June l.-The South Hastings 

Teachers' Convention met to-day when 
John Johnston. I.P.8., was elected presi
dent; J W. Dafoe. vloo:pre*hlent, and 8. 
A. Gardner, secretary-treasurer.

v A Correction.
The' World yesterday morning stated 

that the Customs Department had granted 
an assistant to Mr. Prank Lloyd, the 
toms officer at the Union Station, 
was a mistake. No assistant has as yet 
been appointed for Mr. Lloyd. The party 
who Is temporarily employed merely takes 
the place of Mr. Winters, who has lately 
been superannuated.

4Kl no new feature*] 
•truck a week ag«i] 
put, with few* exrr j 
Inspecting the raild 
other hands. Just ] 
way .company has I 
BFfflMt patrolling of 
nient decline* to 
however, 1* given t 
done a* thoroughly 
public safety and j 
interests demand.

Lowe After 
Organizer Lowe «1 

tng, and while thi 
Government the t'N 
from Barrie yc»*teH 
roadbed at certain J 
eroua condition, owl 
outs, and the lack I 

Mr. Pole’J 
-.Mr. Vole, the ehl 
Committee, this ml 
from the lnt<- eeetil 
borne, stating thaï 
the line hetween I 
•hd had been uuaol 
Y»ork. The road b] 
writer declares. i' 
dongerou* condltioil 

Asks fori 
BeferrUig t«, a I 

fr.igiit engine eos| 
Hope man says til 
spn-ading of the i 
feet Ire axle, a* g I 
brief interview. Chi 
position is the sarm

tendering for curbstone to sur it would seem to me tbat the Circular sent on rstusst

- Gomel a Very Sick Man.
! New York, June 1.—A Havana despatch 
; to Tbe Herald says: Gen. Gomez Is very 
weak to-night. He had a severe attack of 
asthma on Monday night, and another early 
this morning. HI* friends fear that In his 
weak condition he cannot withstand an 
other attack. The General has suffered 
from asthma for several ye or*. Of late he 
has had It In an aggravated form, due to 
constant work and worrlment.

!
Littlejohn, however, showed five been anything 

fact remains thatbut
eits-
Thl*u They Will Visit Hamilton.

Halifax. N.H., June L—Rev. Alfred Can
dler, pastor of Fort Massey, Presbyterian 
Chureh. was married at high noon to day 
in Ne work. N.J., to Mis* Jean Water*, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. WiMlam Waters 
of Ontario. After an extended tour west, 
Mr. and Mr*. Candler will attend the Pres? 
byterian Assembly at Hamilton.

r
IHappy Ideas.Générons Gifts.

The following liberal donations have been 
sent during the past week to Rev. H. C. 
Dixon for the Fresh Air Fund. Osier A 
Hammond, $100: Ketehnm Hall Bible 
Class. $5.43; Sir J. II. Hagartv, $5; A. 
Playfair. $5; Mrs. E. Reld-VIttosia. *1; E. 
I,.. $1. Tbe first lot of children 
enjoying themselves In the country and 
two more lofs go out next Monday. The 
fields are In beautiful condition now. and 
the little ones who go out this month are 
too delicate to attend school. Homes 
where the children will he well cared for 
have been secured, to accommodate 131 
at a time, and that number can he sent 
every two weeks. If there are enough funds 
In the treasury.

Can you entertain any other 
when listening to the mellow trill 
of a trained canary 1 That beau
tiful mellow tone so seldom per 
manently retained by imported 
canaries in this country may be 
indefinitely preserved by the use 
of Cottams SeccL^^_ 
k'nnetf • etr.T. com# t co i/i.idos. «*

1 Iwlv label. Confer,ft. mnnut**sn *d 'in**
6 pei#nU, soil sei-orntely—BIRD l)UK»'i. J**e. ; VKBt'.l 
IIOLLKS f*. : aVr.fi Ibr Wlflt UfTiAMh KfKP y«* 
gel tlm 'Xic worth h* We.. Three Umov the ysbte *< 
•ny other seed Sold everywhere ltea« ' OTTASS 
illeit/eled BIUD BOOS, 96 i-agcs—>-o«i <r«* S*.

Opening: ot the Ostrich Farm
on Saturday, June 3. Visitors to Munro 
Park will, for the first time, have an op
portunity to view MR. WM. T. LUNDY’H 
Canada First Ostrich Farm. The formal 
opening will take place at 3 p.m.. when 
His Worship Mayor Hhaw, accompanied 
by member* of the City Connell, will be 
conveyed to the farm by special private 
car for this purpose.-

Hnakoka Will Be Popular.
Mr° E. Prowse, tbe well-known hotel-, 

keeper of Beaumaris, Muskoka, called on 
District I^asRenger Agent >1. C. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk yesterday. Mr. Prowse 
nay* that Muskoka will be visited by thou
sand* of pleasure-seeker* this summer, in
cluding many American parties.

ever.
for tenders for front entrance stone steps are now
at once.

IB r Tlielr Modesty Hidden.
The City Solicitor doe* not want his 

holy of holle-* to be contaminated by the 
gaze of the vulgar commonality of men. so 
he wrote ssklng to have the door windows 
of his private sanctum frosted. But Aid. 
IK nl-Kin and the architect agreed (for once) 
that chipping would he better than frost- 

Aid. Hallam stepped In. however, 
with a motion for curtains for the win
dows of all the department chiefs, so cur
tains go.

Aid. Bowman objected to repairs going

[118]Cucumbers and melons are “ forbid 
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those

"PEERLESS"H AOOP
» persons are not aware that they 
indulge to their heart's content if 

they have ou hand a IK>tlle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine
that will 
sure cure

ointment
mm Tried o!«l Successful remedy# 
y l>si*#ers *ell It.,Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 

Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

J
give Immediate relief and Is a 
tor the worst cases. ed ed
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